
CONSULTATION QUESTIONS 

OverallApproach ' 

This consultation reflects a confinuation and development of the Scottish 
Government's current approach for mental hearth. There is a general consensus that 
the broad direction is right but we want to consult on': 

a The overall struisture of the Sfrategy, Which has:been organised, under 1!4 broad 
putcomes and yyhetherf.these are thexright bu^^ 

« Whether there :are ariy*gapsTri:the^ " ; - i;̂ ^ -'-
e : In addifiori to/existing wbrl| w^ 
, meetthese challenges. • •'.:-y-\l''"'.d^yyy- •'"-'-•̂ •"'.4.. -"d^'yiyd-y-'.d.d. '•' '-••-'••'• !;!!' 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying tp get to and what needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are significant challehges attached to Implementing the 
changes. An: example of this is the imp.,lementafion of the Demenfia Strategy. There 
is a consensus that services for people with dementia are often not good enough 
and we already kriow about a range of.actions that will imprcive outcomes. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doing this. 

Question 1: In these srtuations, we ^are keen to understand whether there in 
additional action that .could be takep! at; & nafidnal k^vel- to sdpport! local areais tp 
implement the required changes, v -

'To set up a robust monitoring and implemeritation group. 

Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need to Improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two areas where further work is needed to identify exactly 
what needsto happen to deliver improved outcomes; 

Question 2: In!: the3e situations^ w^̂  get yodr views on vvhat heiPd|1itp: 
happeri: ne)d to dpwblQp̂ b̂etter und r̂̂ ^ 
outcomes;,'. • '''-'••}- - '-d'"'.:- '--•"'•'"-''-...:' - ':.-,-'••. ' ''. "•^'•''"':-'•'"•'--'-d'.'d^y^^.--:iyy^ 

A better outcome would be to recognise, involve carers and actively listen to 
their views. Involvement of carers in planning seivices. Sharing information 
with adurt carers 



Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mental 
heaith and reduce the likelihood that they Will become unwell. 

'•Q!aesfibn;'f3^;.Afe^th#Blp^^ afctlori,s'w^!:shPul 
hami and suicide rates? !•!'•"'• ./•-••V-;-,:.';^-:'^;'':^;::,,•'"'••!:'.^. yjyys.-^-^y^'d'''.^'--d'y. 

I Recognise and communicate with families/friends in the early stages to j _ 
j improve the health and welfare of people wrth mental health problem at the | 
i eariy stages while respecting confidentiality without hiding behind rt.' _ _ J 

Questiorî i4 ;̂! 4A/hat furt^ 
mental illness and ill health !and to. reduce^diMriminafert?^'"/ dd^y '"'. ': -dd.-!. ' ' 

I Increase awareness, have open and understanding adverts. 
Communication wrth the general public to enable people to accept and 
I discuss mental hearth openly 

Question 5: How do we build on the progress that see me has made in addressing 
stigma to address the challenges in engaging sen/ices to address discriminafion? 

Oiji§stiipri!;6: What^d^ 
•;vvellb6in !̂sfpr-̂ individuals:.an vyifhin communities? ' 'd 'd^d- I;.:!,'!''''•'̂ d'y. -'. !!'•'",:''̂ :'!•-'-• . ' - • . . . " • , • , • ' ' • • ') 

y Outcome 2: Action is focused on early years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term putcomes. ' 

Questipn 7: What additional actioris must we! take to riieet the§§ challenges, and! 
iriiprove accebs to G A M H S ? ; 

Comments 

Question 8: VVhat additiprial natipnai support doi;NHS :Bo^rds need to support 
iriipliementatibri of the HEAT target on access to speciglisf CAlVlHS?^ 

Comments 
/";•••'-". --I .' •-..'••, ' '-.',•, • • • .- •! 



Outcome 3: People have an understanding of their own mental health and if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves dr by seeking help. 

Questipri ;9: What further aptipn dO;y|& need fb take to enablê ^ 
themselves to maintain and improve their merital .h#ith?:!.: • •-: -!:-̂ ;;.<;?;>j .;•:!".''::;••!• •"• 

f Promote the benefits of good, exercise, jnteresting employment and social | 
j activity.JTbe ^ 

Questiori 10; VVhat apprpaches do we need to enco!urage people to gePk; help when 
they need to? ' - ' ! • ' -,-!'-.̂ v̂- " " .' "!..• ",!'̂  '-:" ' ' " ' ' • .. -.'': .•' "':!!••; 

j Listen to family and carers about their anxieties. Give an easier pathway to 
GP's arid other professionals for families and carers. 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and treatment 
services quickly. > 

Question l l : What changes are needed to the ŷ ^ in which we design seryices so 
we can id|ntify rrieiital illriess eind as;%rly a|: |ps& cind ensure quick 
-access-tOf.featnient?;:-'' •.'.•^" :•.•'-•'d-'^r !.^"'' • '.dy- 'Z^'•••'••;'!'-' -'y •,'y-,'A-. 

j Family, Carer and Friends need access to information and advice atthe 
I very beginning ie when they notice changes in the person they are 
I supporting, when they suspect that there maybe a mental health problem 
' but dori't know how to get general advice, (service similar to Al-anon /PASS 
; SNFAD) 

Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental illness 
is available when required and treatments are delivered safely and efficiently. 

Qupstion 12;: What siippiart do NHSi§oard^ and key||iartners need tp apply^ 
impravehrient approaches to reduce the amount pf 1ii|e spent on :n6ri||i||ue;:a^ 
:activities? -̂ •'.•"' ''-•."•'••- . . '•d. " y ' ' • ; : ! , , "•••--••'.•;'• 

Questipn.;'l!3:' What:siiipRbrt' dp.;hJHS;:Bbards^ key||artriei^; need|tc|ppj|rt6^ 
Ciare Pathways..intp.praGtice?'''!;''!--K'̂  '','!^!'!',-'''-;;-',.:•?-::••''''/ '•.•-•;• ^ ••:;'••.-:"..!. •';.•' 

.1 Comments 



Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused oh the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

Question 14: How do vye);'eciri1irtije;;lb' (^velpp .se'iyi^,Js^^'tiri^ 
design-ani$iieiivefy'ahd!1ri-the^ dy--' 0y d'"d' '.d:d~:'-- :dd"-'yM--

1 
Oubstipri-;15:'!VVhat'l6bdls>aie- rieed^bd' to|jS^jppprt!:siS^^ \ 
'staff>tp':acHi^yi-'mb -ydysyyy'!!-':';' •'--d::-y. yddy, 

We are aware of the Triangle of Care which is used Widely in' England and 
has had very posrtive outcomes for both service users and carers! it has 
been piloted within a hospital in Glasgow and again this has been a posrtive 
tool. We would strongly recommend that this too could be used within 
Scotiand 

Question 16: How do we further embed and demonstrate the outebriries of person-
centred and valiaes-based approaches to providing,bare in mental hearth sbttirigs? 

Questibn 17; How do w^ 
'ihdicatpf (SRi)?.- -̂ -̂ -,'• -, •--•'•:.;.! ddy^•-!,! -«•;!• -f'-dy'y'-^ ry^ •;;;:*:.-;';'./;.;--.='-̂ -* 

Question 18;'How can the Scpttish Recovery Netvybrk dev^lbp Jts effectiveness to 
across dHferentprpfes^^^^ 

Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional staff. 

Question 19: How do we support! fariiilies and carers to partibipate m^ariingfully in 
care and treatment? , . 

On going communication/support and involvement from all agencies 
j involving patient care and treatment. Eg Min-orthe work being piloted on the j 
Dementia Strategy demonstrator sites 



^'uestiori:; 2p: ' j :^hat*^p^^ 
feriiiiibs, 'and'carer^'.to ebablilfamiiie^^^and 'carers,.to,b§5^nyb|^''':iih?^ "relative's' 
caire?"''''. ~''• .••>'^'":''-.'C''-:•""•"•-•'••• '̂ ' • ' ' • . •,--'•••"'•' 

Increase awareness and training of professionals to ensure that they . | 
understand the wearth of knowledge that carers have which is beneficial to 
the patienf service user's care and treatment 

Outcome 8: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficiently and with good outcomes. 

Question 21; How can we capitalise pri the l̂ npvyledge and .experierice deyelopedfiri 
those, areas; thai have Tedesl^ned services to build -ub a natiorial piot̂ ^ 
WQri<s to deliver better dutconnes? ! , 

1 

Outcome 9: The reach of mentat health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

Quesfiori 22: Hbw do we erisure thlt ipfornriation is: used; to: moriitbr who is using 
services and to improve the aecessibiltty of services? 

Develop closer links with minority groups, ensure infpmiation is freely 
available and develop a monitoring system , 

Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about'what is important to make 
services accessible? 

[Comments . J 

Question 24: In addrtiori td, services;;fqr older pĵ op|(|,vdeVeJopnn r̂ital|̂ ^ and 
ti:aijma,: are the^ejother signifieapt gapsfe ' - . 4 X ! v ! 

I Comments • '.. ! ', -;-' ' d 

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substance misuse and are Integrated in other settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

Quagtion ;25: In; addition- td thê  ;yvdri<: already in ̂ pl^pe ;to !support>;tbe National 
Dementia'--:DemQristratp^ what else 'doi^iJ 
think-we,sh'o''ia,ld.i-be.̂ ibi.b̂ ^̂ ^̂  
work:;tpgether;^deiiylifp^rsbni .ddy'''H''dydd''''-y 



r 

dd 
Questiori 26: In addition to the proposed work ih acute hospitals arbund people wrth' 
dementia and the work identified above with female prisoners, are there any other 
actions that.you think should be national priorities over the next 4 years to meet the 
challenge of providing an integrated approach to hiental heatth service delivery? 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

Questibn 27: How do We Support iniplemeritatiori of Prpmof/ng 
••health.and'speialcare^s^ttirig^?-. '•-. ' :r-:y''--''"•','-'-- "'1-: -d--^.-... '•-

Increase^training and awareriess for staff to recognise the benefits of 
working wrth arid listening to families, carers throughout the whole process. 
Cbriimuniction, information sharing and listening to the views of famjiies and 
carers must be taken onboard as they are the ones who know the person 
best and can alert staff to changes in behaviour. There should also be , 
robust locaf monitoring; _ _ _ _ _ 

Questiop 28: In addition to developirig a surVe.y tô ^̂ ŝ ^̂  NHS; BoardsVwprlcf 
plaririing around the psychologieail therapies HEAT target d'^ arfe! there :ariy!̂  
sui^eysthart vvbuld t̂ ^ level?! - > ^ : XV r 

Question 29:, What are the pther priorities for workforce development and planning 
over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? ; 

Question 30: ;How dp we ensure that we have sustajnable trairiing capaGity to'deliver 
better access to psychological therapies? 'd-' '. 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health systenri Is functioning on the 
basis of nationai and local data on capacity, activity, outputs and butcomes. 

Question 31: in; addrtipri tp tbe curferi^^^^ to further develop national bfenphrir^^^ 
resoUfces, is there ariything else yve should be dpilfig tb'enab^^ 

.challenge.'' dy -. ' • ] y'• ••••-'y --^^y-''y 

i Establish a Scottish nationai carers register which would support the data 
j implementing this strategy. / j 



Qbestibri;! 32;̂  ̂ yrtjWQuld|sijpp^ 
bjUtcom#:ij§pprfiri^i^s^^ '"'','. CV;- ! / X 

Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change lis complex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment. 

Questiori .33: Is there, any othet̂  act'O!"̂  that should be pripritised'for attentipn Jn the 
next 4 years that!would isupport sen/ices to meet this challenge? / 

Question 34: VVhataspecifically :rieeds fprJha en^i^i yye? 
effectively integrate the range of improvement work in mental hearth? 

Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supports a rights based 
model in respect of the treatment, care and protection of individuals with 
mental illness, learning disability and pei^oniallty disorders. 

Question 35: How dp we ensure that staff are supported so that care and treatment 
is delivered in line with legislative fequirements? ' 

ll^^P^Mib? •'̂ 'T'ltof the Mental Health Commission , ' _] 




